Scholarship Information for Students with Disabilities
Fast Web: Scholarship Search Engine
http://www.fastweb.com/

A Bilingual Web Site for Latinos with Disabilities
http://www.proyectovision.net/english/opportunities/scholarships.html

Heath Resource Center: Online Clearinghouse on Postsecondary Education for Individuals with Disabilities

Grants for Individuals with Disabilities
http://staff.lib.msu.edu/harris23/grants/3disable.htm

Scholarships for Students with Epilepsy
http://www.epilepsy-scholarship.com/

National Center for Learning Disabilities Scholarship Information
http://www.ncld.org/content/view/871/456074/

Disability Info.gov: Online Resource for People with Disabilities
http://www.disability.gov/education/financial_aid

Scholarships for College Students
http://www.collegenet.com/elect/app/app

College Scholarship Search Engine
http://www.scholarships101.com/

US Department of Education: Scholarship and Grant Opportunities
http://www.ed.gov/index.jhtml

FinAid: The Smart Student Guide to Financial Aid
http://www.finaid.org/

SallieMae: Scholarship and College Planning
http://www.collegeanswer.com/index.jsp

National Amputation Foundation Programs and Services
http://www.nationalamputation.org/